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About EBC

EBC is a third party administration company. What does that mean? EBC provides administrative and accounting services to HRA's. An EBC representative can help you build a plan that fits your specific goals.

An HRA is somewhat advantaged over an HSA in that with the help of a consultant you can design a plan that works for your employees. Employers do not pay FICA on contributions into an HRA making it a great way to fund post-employment health care benefits for your employees.

Account Access:

Log in here!
Plan Selection

Welcome Katherine Elling to your online retirement account. Please select a plan to view.

DULUTH ISD 709 HRA INTEGRATED
DULUTH ISD 709 HRA INTEGRATED INVESTMENT

View a summary of all benefits

Clicking on any of the links listed in the above step will bring you to this page. There are several tabs that you can click on. For example, the "Claims" tab will show you your claim information. You can also use this tab to submit for reimbursement requests.